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Mr. H. F. Hchrem and wlfc returned

jMiMJiy. after an eljtht months' trip
th.-ootli Europe. They vlalted'iMny of

ttr Jirc Cltle* and capital! of the continent.

I When inc apanikifAmmutu

broke out they were At Venice, and at

the time of the battle of Manila they
vrere In Hermany. Europeans then

learned that there Is a nation in the
west. not a people, but a natlop. The

Germans did not for a moment doubt

the outcome S the war, but were anxious
for peace, as the war waa Injuring

buslnew In the manufacturing center*.
n*hi» cowrnment and the beat new*-

papers were In/ sympathy with the
I United States. Mr. Dehrens did not

think there was mure hostility to AmerI
leans In Germany than In any other forI
eign country. It was only a feeling of

I lympathy. which la always inspired for
I a weaker power. Only the cheaper

nrtv«pap<T» and people affected by the
I outcome of the war did not have a kind- '

ly feNing toward the United States.
I Some of the noted places in Germany
I were visited, and during their travels
I they visited their respective former

homes In the northern part of the Ger
man empire. At his former home Mr.

Bchrcna found a tree which he had
I planted there thirty-eight years ago,

I before leaving for this country. It has

now grown to immense proportions, be- j1
I ing eight and one-half feet In clrcum

ference. Mr. Behrena' only regret was

I that it was not a fruit tree, as it woe ,

| the only thing in Germany that he could
call his own.
During their stay in Berlin they saw

President McKlnley In a German veroscope,and he looked better (ban any of
the royal persons there represented. The
picture* of McKlnley and scenes of the
war could be seen In all parts of Germany.
Of all the magnificent cities visited In

Europe, the city with which Mr. Behrenswas most pleased was Brussels.
Thin city .«ermed to be the clea&est and
Its citizen* seemed the best dressed.
While traveling In Germany they met

Alfred Spiel, of this city. He waa more

than delighted to see people from Wheeling.Mr. Spiel Is making wonderful
progress in his musical studies, but will
not return for a number of y^fcrs. An

evidence of his merit Is the fact that he

pUys in the royal orchestra of Sundswchauian.
Mr. Behrens spoke of the improve

nientawhich are being made throughout
Europe. The streets In some of tne

cities have always been very narrow,
but they are now being made wider and
la other ways Improved.
lie first learned of his ^nomination

for the legislature while at Hamburg,
through a letter from 2tyr. Joseph Speldel.
Mr. Berhens and wife arrived in New

York on the 23rd inst, and stopped for
a few days at Atlantic City for the purposeof shaking the duat of Europe oft
their feet and to become thoroughly
Americanized again.
The steamer on which they came over

was one of the new vessels of the North
German Lloyd line. It is sixty-six feet
wide and does not roll and pitch ns

smaller vessel* do. Mr. Behrens said
they were very clad to aee old Wheeling v
ar.rl the familiar Ohio again. ^

Rrgfnt'i llr«piin»M»IU»f Kliilfd. *

THE HAGUE, August 30.-The queen ^
regent of Holland In a proclamation c
Jim issued, upon the occasion of the li
end of her regency, her daughter,
Quetn Wllhelmlna, coming of age to- J
morrow, expresses warm pleasure at

the whole nation "ranged joyouslyaround the throne of the young
queen." thanks God that her dearest
wish has been heard and after thanking
the people for their loving ond faithful ®

support of herself. Invokes God's bless- b
ln<r upon the youthful sovereign, and xi
concludes: "May our country become c
great In everything In which a small t
nation can be great." I

BENWOOD. <

Brttxr Xiw« llama Uallirrul In fit* Buayr ^
ttnralmll Comity Town, j

A mimhf-r nf Rnnu>nni1 riennle drove £
out to the home of Michael Daegan
Monday evening, and spent a vory enjoyabletime. Liveryman Asmus. of the
South Side, furnished the conveyance
In the form of a four-home wagon.
Th«» Infant child of Paul Rledel,which

ha.« been Hick for a few day* with spinalmcnlnKltls. died Monday evening
about 10 o'clock. Funeral will be held
to-day nt t p. m.; Interment at the
Peninsular cemetery.
Two women from what Is known as

the "Midway." In North Benwood, were
|lv*»n a hearing before Hqulr«- Riddle
yesterday evening, on the charge of
Using abusive language.
Nelson Crlawell was arrested Monday

evening on the charge of using abusive
language. He will be given a hearing
before squire Itlddle to-morrow evening

t 7 o'clock.
An employe at the Wheeling steel P

works had his foot run over l»#r a truck
yesterday and badly crushed. He wns
brought the emergency hospital for *

treatment. <

A Kenwood man was given a hearing *
f»im< .squire Riddle Monday eveninf.
ui»on ?h" chnrge of assault rind battery.
He plead guilty and win fined 110 and
CC.«tS.
A report wan circulated recently that

Tl«ntvood was to hnve a fr^o tnnll delivery.it is learned «>n «rmd authority
that the rumor Is uroundlesa.
One of the men worklnj? on the pip**

.Ine here won taken f«» ho North
Wheeling honpltal yrKterday.' He |h
VTy III with pneumonia.
Captain R. n. Downer puffed through

the city Monday evening, on nil return
fmm the camp ground*.

I>r. Alloy left yesterdoy for a few
days' visit at the honin of his parentsIn Pennsylvania.

J. K. Kcrn^li? Jinn returnrri from a l
trip to Niagara Falla.
Squlie Lacey la eipcctud back to-day. i

When Ague
snakes yob |
you csn shake the Ague by wing
AVER'S AGUE CtfRE. It to -the '

one certain and infallible cure for
that depleting disease- It has been ,

tried in manv countries and under <

various conditions, and has never
'

been known to fall. An old veteran
writes:.

i
"Tog may bo intonated to blow ttj ex- <

perience nanjr yean ago' Ayert Ague ,
Con. Tin year before the war I vti la
Kimi Boae twenty of ua wen eota|ed la i

fanning, ud aoddanly ill were tabs with
fever and ague. Wo tried almost everything ,

without getting any help, till at lait I ant to
the eljv and procured a bottle of Ayert Ague 1
Care. I recovered at oace. Tke etkera fol* 1

lowed By example, aid they, too, recovered. ]

Brery one la caap took the needy aad waa <

cored by it. I want all tkmagh the war,
bare lived in thirtoea diferest aUtee ef the
Uoioa, aid hare sever bad the ifie einoe."

0. B. 8JOTH, St. AogtttlM, Fla. ,

There's only one thing to get forague: j

AVER'S
Aane care, j

4jr~ u
= J
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1 SPORT. 1 |
A $100 DEPOSIT 1

JVI11 be Ntfltiurjr In the Fnfare for LA. j
W. SanetlotMd lllifcla Ra«i In This City. i
BarrlRK of Boycotted Whnli (hi 1
It Is not likely that the Ohio Valley 1

Trades and Labor Assembly will again
nslst that boycotted bicycles be barred
'rom races run under Its auspices.certainlyit will not be dons again so long j
is the L. A. W. controls bicycle racing, j
[n the late Labor Day bicycle races, j
:our wheels that are on the assembly's ]
joycott list were barred from entrance. J
I'he entry blanks did not state this j
'act, but the programme of the races i
stated that no prizes would he paid to y
'iders of wheels under the ban. Herbert }
Foils, the member of the I* A. W. racngboard controlling racing in this
lection of the country, has written the
following to the gentlemen who conluctedthe races for the assembly:
The racing board does not permit such 3
londltlons to be placed upon entries to t
anctioned races. It alone decides what
ntries shall be rejected, and the fact that .
hl« .lAma lkti» n« nthof u-haat fa 1

10 reason whatever for the rejection of I
lis entry. This Name question came up i
rlth Mr. Mahlke In connection with the <<
aces given by the GJassworkers' Union, t
in June U, and I supposed the matter
lad been so thoroughly explained to him
hat it would not occur again.
Under th#- circumstances, It becomes
jecenarT, therefore, that all future ap-

illrantsfor races at Wheeling shall cer- J
ify that tho races? will be conducted c
trictly according to L. A. W. ruies, and
nuko a deposit of S100 with the racing "

toard as a guarantee that tho name will «
>e done. I am to-day writing tho secre- f
ary of tho fair grounds to this effect, and t
ihall hold the track owners responsible
or any fKftpo Infractions of the racing
ules.
An Injustux has been done-the manufneurersof tho wheels above mentioned, and. I
trhlle It mar be Impossible to make good
he wrong th%t has be«.n done, It Is, however,possible in the future to guarantee
hem that protection for which the rules a
ire provided.
It will bt seen that he Inflict* a pec- r

ilty upon this community for the act of j
he assembly. Thla Is not Justice, and r
he penalty ought not to apply to inno- fi
:ent race promoters who hnd nothing to j
lo with the Labor Day affair. t
Mr. Foltz 1b in error In stating that
he entry blanks barred any particular
vheel. It Is true, however, that wheel- <

nen entering the races were asked j
vhat wheel they Intended riding, and j
vhen one of the four l*>ycotted wheels j
v*A8 mentioned, the rider was asked to
ise another wheel. n

It was easy to he wen at the start of
he races on Labor Day that there wan J
to sympathy in the barring out of cer- .

aiti wheels. In the future. If the
'rades Assembly desires bicycle raccs
n Its amusement programme, U will
iave to stick its boycott In its pocket, J
Inurativoly spoakkiff, or try unssnc- ®

loned races, which wouldn't attract a
orporal's guard of entries.

NATIONAL LEAGOR )
PITTSBURGH, Auguit 80.~Pltllliur»h j
lemonstrated how miserably the game can
e played. Their only column that totals c
nore than the Boston's was the error v
olumn, and they accepted every chance r

o swell thst. Attendance, 1,500. Beore:
MTT8UUBOH. AU. It. J3IL PO. A. B. h
)onovan, r. t 4 u 1 1 0 0 i
yilrlrn, s. s 4 0 I J 4 I n
iloCarthy, 1. f 4 0 1 4 0 0
Mark, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
:ray, 2b 4 0 0 4 2 1 *
'nd«l«»n, lb 1 0 0 8 3 0 t
kshriver, c... 2 0 0 4 fj 2 &

Inrt* p!f/..V.2 0 0 S 2 2 g
Total* SO 0 4 27 17 8 II

BOSTON. AB. It. BH. PO. A. E.
lumllton, e. f fi l l l o or
-ong, h. a 8 1 8 2 4 0 ,,
iOWc, 2b 8 * 0 1 3 4 0
'oilIim, 2b 6 3 1 0 8 0
terpen, 8 0 3 B 0 0 3
nitty, 1. f 8 1 8 3 0 0 £
ItnhT, r. f 2 1 0 2 0 0
rearer, lb fi 1 1 11 0 o ,

ilcholu, p 5 110 10^
Totals 41 8 M 27 17 "o

Nttabui'gh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 n

JoPton 0 1 1 2 3 0 0 1 0-* jj
Knrned run*, IJonton 1. Two-l>a*o hit,
VaK«T. Throf»-ba*o lilt, O'Brien. 8tolrn v
»a>es. Hamilton, Ijonit, Duffy, Yeak«t. 2
jouble play, lx>nK. bowe and YcaKer. «

*lr*t liafo on ball*. off Hart 4; oft Nlonol*
Struck out. by llart 2; by NIcliol* 2. r,

Viwd hall. 8obrlv«r. Time, 1:85. Umires,Lynch anil Andrew*. c

IN FIFTH PEACB AOAIN. v
naxr*Anr\ SO TH« Drnhnnn fi
ook the taut fame, a pitchers* battle. In
he ninth Inning. New York's only ehow f
o n«:oro wan thrown away on a clone <!< »

iRlon wh'ii Hnriman attempted to stretch a

11.4 triple into u home run. Ryan and
Jreen made Mcratch *lnKl«n In the ninth, .

rrro advanced on a wrlflce, the former
coring on Doyle's attempt to catch hltn
t the plate on Dahlerr* hit. Attendance, m
,u<)0. Hcoro: nnB
IhloaRO 0 0000000 1-1 6: v

|'»»W York ....0 0 0 U 0 0 o 0 0-0 S 0
Karned runa, Chlenao 1. Bajter1e«, It

Irlfttth end lK»nahue: M*ekin and Orady.
'inplree, O'Dny and McDonald. Time, l:fi0. y

tuk itrcniTrnirpiiKD.
CINCINNATI, Aiwu«t M.-Tlio PhllllM l>
tcnln walloped the cripple*! lied* to-day.
*hree of Kwlwr'* live pitcher* nre aluii- n
i|ed. find for thin r<a*un Dwirer, who
Itched on Sunday, win forccd In to-day,
ittendance, 1.2W. Score:

R ^ R
Y

'Inclnnatl ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 fl 4
'lilladnlpH ...1 0 0 I I I 0 0 Mil ! ,r

Karned runii, Philadelphia ; Cincinnati
Battvrlea, Ltwycr. Wood and Pelts; h'

. M I.

>rth awl Murphy. Umpires, Oaffinsy and ,
8M«m- Time, J:M.

DOWUKG'3 GOOD WORK.
LOUISVILLE. Aurunt ».-Do»llnf

iltched jrreat tall to3ny and tta Ortoles
»ere defeated in a Hnely played DM
Sltchey'» Heldlnc was a feature. Attendance,J,WO. Score: RHB

Mumra»5«»8 »* t».? 1
intl itoblnnon. Umpire* gwartwood and [
Warner. Tine, lar

BHOWN^OTT DAT.
ST. I-OT7I8, August *>.-No not {
me Browns put In the afternoon playing »

he "Clerks" at Hellerllle, JIL Th« Browoa .

jlay the Phillies here to-morrow. a

INTER-STATE LBAGDE.

3r*d Rapid*...8 01100000-411 *

Batteriea.Relman and Patterson; Har- ,
*r and Cot*.

KS?!!!i!!:a"i =
Batteries.Poole and Grafflua; B. Miller
md Donovan.

At Toledo. RHE '
[ Sedo 1 020100J6 0 0<V-10 16 S
klanBfleld JOSOSIOOOO**.10 10 9
Batteries.Fersuaon and Ajrthur; O. %

fCellum and BelL Game called en account t
>f darkneaa. (

iiaiiii lit/ »

MJWUilU
Last night's games In the Motart tour- t

iaraent resulted a* follows: x
I

3. C.C. 1st. 2d. 3d.
3. Welty i» in Jit C
Dllke IK 1U Itf
iVeltsei 125 MSJ»
r. Welty M 1M 127
3aus 1M 1» 129
IVlngerter ........ US 177 lis J

Totals 814 687 SC <3
>LD CRONIEB. 1st 2d. 3d. <J
lellstern 1« J«1*2
Itaib 11C H5m
r. Fette uc soc 14« <
?Yans J» tn ia ;
fenke ITS 347 1H
tflller iw tn k [

Totals lit 773 soi «

ILL AMERICANS. 1st. 2d. 3d. 5
Ichrader US m VI I
'.Immerman 1W 1W 111 *

lit* 100 lit 13 »
lardn.r 117 M in <1
filler W 12« 11T
iUder m 1(7 107 j
Tout. TO m n >

30WLBR8. l»t. M. »d. »

EUchardl 1M 114 lie
Uder 1M IK i:< r

llixandtr 170 1M lg I
Yard IN IS Jg t>
*m hiam IIS 147 Ml

m i» in

Total* m its 10 s

KERR BACK IN BASE BA&U
^

{
PITTBBUW* fa., amc. 99..*vk »». 1(

terr. of this dtjr, ha* purthu»4 from
?. L. Auten, of Chicago, the controlling t
wtereat In the Pittsburg baae ball dub. ^

Kerr aoW the Jntereat to Antra laet «

*Jovemtoer, but the latter ia engaged In ®

nlnlng In the w«t and ha* no time now g
or base bait. Mr. Kerr »y» the ciub
vlll be *trengttoen*A and manager v

Catkin* wm be retained, tr
- b
Kcan'dr <* i#«M. d

NEW YORK, August 10..The ooroier'aJcry In the case of Eineltne <7. d

Reynolds, who was found deed In a

oom In the Grand Hotel on August 16, 0

eturned a verdict to-day that death fl
ras caused by a blow Inflicted by some j,
>erson or persons unknown. The oorolerremanded Dr. fl. J. Kennedy, the
lentlst, charged with the glrl'a murder.
o await tbe action of tbe grand Jury. ~

m
a

nilbiutor ftaia. a

KINGSTON'. Jamaica, August
Che case of the Cuban filibuster steam- *

r Bermuda, baa been closed with Che
ale of the vessel Intaot as she la lying. o
it Port Antonio for fl2,600 to a. shipping u
Irm of this city. In belislf Ot her Bosonowners. 4

MABTlJ'l PBKBT.

lap* and hum*up* in w* lanvanf
Actm* f|t« IU»»r.

The young men of this place who-were
0 unfortunate as to break the large *

ilate glass window In front of . a Bey1olds' tailoring establishment on
fourth street at a Jate hour Monday t<
light were arrested yesterday morning 4
ind each fined 15 and costs beforej 0J
fayor Shlpman. The boys have agreed
0 pay the cost of the brokeo window.
The three young men from TJltonvlHe OJ
tad an upaet from a buggy while turn- j.
ng the corner of Hanover and Second
treetn last night and were slightly
rulsttd by coming In contact with the
Tick* £
The real estate belonging to M*a.
^hompsort Thomas will be offered at a'

rubllc sals on Saturday afternoon at 2
'clock. Mr. and- Mtrs. Thomtu* expect P
0 move to Pbttadelpftiia In the near fu- t>
ure. *1

The garden party given at the Elms
esterday afternoon was a delightful h<
ociiU event ami wus attended by about hi
hlrty-flve young ladies. A cuurf>er of
ut of town people were Id aiteadanoe. ci

Mr. and Mtt*. John Reid, of North le
*hird street, wIM enu-rtata a party or

oung people Friday evening at a birth- m.

ay parly in honor of their daughter, .

lin Mary.
Tbe how toam of thia place have re- t0
elved notice from Bettaira that they M
,111 he allowed to enter the association
ace only at that piace Saturday.
Mis* Kate Gibson, accompanied by
er brother, returned to their home in **J

(arietta, yesterday after, a aeveraJ
lontbs' viNit here. «<

The condition of Mrs. Katharine Rai- te

ton remain* about the aame. No noIceable change for the better can be tfa
pen.
Frwl EbenHe, traveling sai«mmn for a

pence, Itaggs & Co., ha* left on a busies®trip in the interest* of hJs Arm. M

Wil> Dew, while at work in the
.aughlln mWl yesterday, waa taken ill fo
nd had to be romoved to hie home.
Mm. A. D. Newland has as her guest*
frs. Maggie Loser and Miss Sadie In

tobinson. of Ilralnerd* Minn.
Mrs. AnnJe Ctewan and daughter, of
[arietta, arc viHting the family of M.
[. Sheets at (ha Elm*
A number from here attended the
arty given by Miss Mattie Howell* at
Jrldgeport last night.
Mr?. Edgar Fleming and children1, of ^
larletta, are visiting the family of J;
amuel Westwood. JJj
Dr. Charier Cope And oon, Otis, of t|,

[inln, Mich., made a Hying trip to this
Ity yesterday. h((
Mlsn Hodge no, of Portland Station,
as In the city yesterday calling on hr
rlend*.
Mr. and MYa. George IL Smith and hf
imlly drove out to Hinlthfleld yester- vl
ajr.
A pension of $0 a month ha» been
ranted John H. Moore, of thle city. ^
The work on the Jefferson street
wrer waa commenced yesterday. th
Miss WeW MfcBwords entertained last Bl
lerring In a huepitable manner.
John MvMahon, of fit. ClaJrsvlllo, was Wl
) town yesterday on business. M(
Mrs. Mary Humj/hTevllle, of MV>tinds-
Ilia, In vlBltlTvg rrl«ndB In town. It(
Mr*. C. D. Wyrick, of Wlnchmiter, O.,
vIMtlng n-latlvet in tb* city. fri
Th»r»» will be no eorvlceii In the United
ronliytorlan church Sunday. fr)
T. lluaklne went to ICn«t Liverpool
fKtorday to vlrtt relatives. I
M1mm« Cnrrle and Alice Wood were nn

i Moundevllla yuvterday. >i<
A mcetlnv of tho city council wae cl«
eld last nlffhU 01

jtyr.r7rr "fr'ifyji '

i
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The Belmont County Medical Society
rill meet at the Wlnteor hotel this afernoonto discum the following proTamme:
Paper.Dr. D. W. Boone, BeUaire.
Lessons Taught from the Advance of
ftieraputtcs and Pharmacology During
ha Laai Quarter of a Century.Dr. A.
I. HeweUon, Bi. OairsvlDe.
Vomiting of Prefnocy.Dr. J. *W.

tooper, Bellalre.
Paper.Dr. T. «. Oregg, Belmont.
Paper.Dr. A. B. Sohaan, Flushing.
The following amendment will ho
oted on: Any member, after receiving
lue notice, who falls to keep up his
lues for two consecutive years will he
iropped.

The Belmont-Monroe reunion yesterlaywas attended 1yy a great crowd
roro each of the counties, and the little
own of Jerusalem had more people In
t than fle often found there. As interringprogramme was carried out, lnludlngseveral short speeches, but the
iccaaion is more of * social gathering
ban anything else and as such the one
esterday was a great suooess And' the
ay allthat could be desired.
Hon. E. B. Armstrong, of Anwtrong's

fills, was in town festerday. While
enting from the labors of legislative
Lfe. Mr. Armstrong puts his time 1n
ettling estates and attending to other,
natters of that Icind besides farming.
!e Is a justice cf the peace of ills home
pwnshjp.
Andy Owens, a braJceman on the
3ev«0and & Pittsburgh railroad, was
queesed t>etween a box car and a pole
a the Cleveland & Pittsburgh yards
ere, and while he was hurt some he Is
srtunate in escaping at alL
The county fairs In this section atraotlarge crowds for one day. The
Wheeling fair overshadows these and.
ttracts more people from the towns,
ut the county fairs are good places *to;
o to see friends and neighbors.
A Mrs. Boyd was taken to St. ClatrsllleJail yesterday by Marshal John-:
ton in default-of |2o and oostaimposed
y .Mayor Freese for keeping a dlsorerlyhouse.
Half a dozen Democrats fsom this
Ity attended the Steubenvllle coqgreslonalconvention yesterday. Several
f the delegates, however, did not go.
a !-« TX un WUHnma <fnr.

>ertr of this city, but now of Alarietta,
conducting the Coshocton county

lachers' institute this week.
Tin Knights of Pythias band of this
Ity, will go to the Woodafield lair to-<
lorrow. having been engaged to make
lusic for that gathering.
The St. Clalrsvllle fair Is In full blast
ad several Bellolre people will go .up
>-day and others to-morrow.
The hay wagon -party from this city
ut the national pike Monday night en>yedIt, all but the rain.
The invitations were sent out yoster»ffor a. social event at Acroory hall
a Friday evening.
Mxa. D. H. Darrah and daughter iss
atie, are home from the seashore.

OOTTDmLTjE.
llllMiltUMOW JhUnp of Atluor M»t

tar Ami flbntull'i Mctropotii.
Sir. "Wigley, of the Fostorla glass fao>ry,will move to Chicago in a few
nys, to take charge of the company's
Boe there. He moved from there here
st apring.
James M. Gandee, a guard at the prlsn,will move his family to their old
ome at Raven*wood Thursday. He
111 continue on the guard loroe.
Mrs. James Middle wit! leave with
er family to-morrow to Join her husuid,who Ja wuritln* In the plus
June at Kirkwood, O.
Mlae Mar)* .Scott leaves Friday lor
Hteburgh. to enter a Xlnderftarum
alnloi; school, where aba will take a

vo years- course.
Mlu MoLftln baa returned to her
Jmo In Philadelphia. after riattlnc
:r». Prank Porterfleld, of the Orchard.
Mont of the famUlm that were on the
trap grounds for the meetings, hare
ft tor their homes.
Claude MoConkef. of the Herald ofx.baa aceejrted a poaltloa In an Mghent'job ofllc*!,
m».. Dno Cnnlnfv ft'lll mM>(
JW UIIUIU1C pcc ...
i-morroiv afternoon, at the home ot
tb. W. D. Dunn.
Rev. Jo*eph S. Jewell Is attending: the
an-Hondle Baptist Association at
layavllle. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Parson, of Pio»er,were In the dly on business yes-
rday.
The Junior Leaguers had an outing on
o camp grounds yesterday afternoon,
Miss Mary Bruce has returned from
visit with friends In Brooke county.
W. W. Stidger Is moving his utock of
mfectionerles to his new building.
Miss Ren* Baldwin leaves to-morrow
r Cameron, to visit friends.
William Blair, of Blair's Ridge, was i

the city yesterday. I
Miss Mary Shell la vJaltlng In Pitta- 1

irgh.
m 1

M'MECBElf. t

ipptMlnp of Utfrrti In llta Uanhtll

Pork Chaddock. Baltimore ft Ohio on- <

neer, ha* moved his family to Cam- !
on, where Mr. Chaddork accepts a notiona» engineer on the helper orer
e Hill Kradc. j
Thomas Powell, of Pittsburgh, who
is been the guest of his brother, John,
e past few days, wilt return to his
>mc to-morrow.
Miss Myrtle Orotler has returned to
r home In Ballalre, after a pleasant ;
sit with Mrs. George Arta.
Mr. Charlea Davla and family left 1
sterday for a two weeks' visit with '

lends at Cameron.
Booth Goodwin left last nlghl to Join I
e Dewey hunting and llstilng club In
-axton county.
Prof. J. McIIMirv Jones, of Wheeling,
im thn iniout nt linn S II. IlflTlt'tl Oil I

nndarI.H. Hell, of Moundavlll*. w*» a vlairIn town yoaterday. <

Mr*. 0. D. Hnckmnn In Ihc or ,
londa at rnmeron.
t.. V. Toho I'avfa to-dny lo vlxlt «
ienda In Ohio.

BCnOFI'I.A, anlt rhruni. aryatpelnn
d other dlatreaalnf trnptlva dlaraara
rid fiulcklf ami prrmanrnlly lo llio j
analog. purifying power of Burdock
uod Dlltcaa, 1

A y .
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IF.YOUGONTE
TRIP,OR IFYOUA]
A PRETTY TAILOR
IMMEDIATE iWEA1
AND SEE ALL'THE
THIS LINE

WEAREREGET
DAILY THAT,WILL
PLICATE, AND YOI
ATE WHAT WEAR.'
DEPARTMENT.

IT IS NO TROU
SHOW 3TOU THE '!

,YOU CONTEMPLA'
rwAsre.

ANY PERSON
EARLYADVAN3AG
.SON WILL PROET
RUN.

WEMANEUSE]
FITTING ROOM IN
EVERY-GARMENT S
TEED EOR FIT ANI

WE-ARE RECEI'
LATEST IN WRAPS
iET.TiT.ES.

#1vTv
Geo. E. St

OUR CLEARING
TINUE FOR A FEW
PRICES BEING RED

0NE mi WORD I
i

- All -eolld aflvertlMinenta tinder
the following headings: : ? ;. ?

. WANTED. PERSONALS,
.LOST AND FOUND, . 1

FOR RENT, FOR SALE,
will be inserted at the rata of.. ft

nvP5=TPNTsi^wnDn i ?

TOR REKT. ]
"TTIOn KENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOVB 1
Jj in tlw» City Bank Building. lnquir* at ?
lha City Bank .of Wh.ling. -iratD 1
T7*OR RENT.THE WARE-ROOM NO. 1
JO 130 Slain street. Possession at once, d
Inquire of R. 3. MoCUL^AOH. Wo. «
Fifteenth street. -aut J,1
FOR RENT.DESIRABLE THREE- n

STORY brick house, on Chapline T
street, near Twenty-second. Elfrht rooms,
hail, bath room, laundry, with stationary f
tub*, etc. Hot and rold water on eacli
floor. Iloth «ase* and electric lights
throughout. Possession In October. O. T.
RHODES. Rellly Block. City. au»

= T

TO IiOAK. tl

/CONEY TO I.OAN-*5.0W.T», tlO.WO.OO.
ill Slfi.OQQ.eO, $20,090.00. GEO J. MATHJBON.Real JSatals Agtai. 1308 Market Bt J

apt
IHEO. W. FINK. M. H. KENNEDY. |j

Money
To Loan *

On Gty Real Estate. J
J I

& CO., II 'Phcrw687.

REAL E8TATB.

FOB SALE. "

A comfortable S-roomod dwelling. with
ill modern conveniences. at 33 South Front
itreet. Tlil* property 1* In flr*t-ela» oon-
lit Jon from collar to roof. Inspection In- J®
trlted. At low rttfuro; ea*y term*. Will «

iay 10 x«er cent n» Investment If yon don't
wont lo occupy.Splendid re*ldenc* on Fourteenth street
Property at 3 Virginia street, handy

oration.
Good <5-roomed hmmc, !n flrst-ehis* con- "~

lltion. on Marylnnd street, for J1. 00. X
Rente for US, paying 12 per cent. It's a X
Jargaln. j
TO J.KT.l.'-room lint, northwest corner

>f Main nnd Eleventh street*. Possession
riven September 1. Fine locution for 1
lounllnK hou*e. Rj

Q-. O. SMITH._
ileal EitnlP Fir© lnnurnncc, oarvij owu»,

Fxehange Hunk Building.

FOB BE1TT B1

S'o. 11 Indiana utrwt..... 115 0j E
1o. a* North Vork utrcrt ION
S'o. ITS BlxtMlltll «tn*t 17 on
<o. 71 Alley H ............ ,w

3S7 Main street, double room on '

flint floor and front cellar, both '

furnlnhoil for 10 00
<o. 2144 Alley A. 2 room* B 00
<o. 2i57 Alley II........ *00
*o. 1610 Market at ract.......... » 00
>*o. 30 Blxteenth atrwt. bottling Ml*
lnr -« w
to 32 8lxi«*nth Htrr^t. onuw room.. ww ^

<o. 34 Plxti^nth «tr*rt. fln»t floor.... IT W i

llarkxinlth uliop nrar Twwity-fourth
ntwt in W 1

roomni houjo In rear of 1100 Mcfollochwtrift J ®®
to. 1".» *W»ventcrnlh Mrwt, t roomn... 6 «<0
Co. y*G Main strict. * room!*..... 00 w|
room* flfcond ^irwt, Mnrtln FVrry, llr
Ohio, natural Kn* fixtures for hrat
anil tight I« on

JAMES A. HENRY,
|p»l Fjilal. Agent. follector. Notary
Fublla »n.l r.nilon Attorney, No. lOi «"

Miiln street. *ult

I ' 'i'i ''T1"1" '

>
MPLATE A FALL
*E LOOKINGSO®
-MADE SUIT FOR
R, CALL ON US
iNiEWJEKlNGSiN

VING NOVELTIES
WEHAKETO ©U-

jswtllappkeciedoing ot ehis

ble forros ito
stock, eeem if
te lateh hirsecuring

the
es of ihe.searin the long

most complete
the crrr, and
old is'gqairan?finish.
wngdailythe
and fur nov-

ifd ^ Co.
SALEWILL CON-
DAYS LONGER,

HICED.

WANTED.
HTANTED.BAKER; JgPBT BE -A
T* Kooil workman. PKJSD BECKENKXRP,87t4 Jacob street. aUlB

'SKo -books!'**
IndJoss 1c stamp. A. A., Room 10, KB
a-oh uwi. Phfladdlirtrta.
i riRB FRANCE8 1-. BEliL "WTL1, RB>
jJL OPEN her school at lisstberwooftonday, September 12. Pupils prepares
or college. Boys reotfved to jjrinwry Oeartment.auP-mw&T

yORSAUL

POR -BALE-ONE AND OKS-HAiUT.
lot In Greenwood cemetery; tins locoum;oornor lot: adjoining &o* Humine

lents In cemetery. Address CKMBrrgRT
XJT. rare IntwlTlrsncer oflco. apBl
7T0K 8AT^E.1S5H-ACRE FARM TOR
l? sale on Bethany Pike, near Cttatoa,
ihlo county, W. Va. Good rrass lanS,
le txwt of water, wtfl adapted for stock,
airy or general larrolng. iMTte admott
ew house, milk house, etc. MRS. ANN
HARRIS. Clinton, W. Va. ana

WALNUT GROVE PROPERTY.

Property of "BTlrt befc-s to be aoW by *
Hanes, Fourth and Hanover, who will /

iow the property and make sale, or paresmay call npon or address
WM. D. CABBLX. and
A. MOORE, Jr., Trustee,

nu» M5 Main St., Whert Ing, W. Va.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
BOILERS FOR SALE.

Three (3) 60 bone Power Tribal*
OuKcf >.

THE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO OB.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

^OR SALE

FEV CHOICE LOTS AT EDGHuTOI
CflKAP AJCO O!* VAST TOtt

W. V. HOGE.
rit* Hank BnlldlDK. XitfO Mark* M.

5th Street Property.
[ tn nithorliMl la Nil at « tarnia. A
Id quickly, tha dwnlllna* naiybtrM lt|
M4 4*.Mill* urtt ( JTlttweUl
rMt,Mth«o»riNr«( AU«j K.

JAMK4 L. HAH"LET,
Raul Katate and RmI Kaiat« Leaaa,

30«5 Wain 8traat»

jlOR SALE*.

S>w Steel Brldire Bond*.
Wheeling Pottery Bond*.
VVhltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Moundavllle. Banwood and Wheeling
tllroad Bonda.
Ravenawood, Spencer ft GlpnriUa Ball*
a<1 Bonda.
Money to Loan on City Property.
Uouaea to rent and for aata.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
ecka. Bonda and Investment* Boom i

i- U..iMlnv TnlfnKnna £tl
For *ale at a bargain, 12S-acr« farm, I
Hfn ya»t of the city. ; 2

j» j» FOR SALE. * *
Warwick China Co. 8tock.
(Ve*t Vlrrlnla Qlaaa Co. 8lodfc
'Vntral GlaM Co. Stock.
PoHtorla Olaaa Co. Block.
letna-Standard 11»f»ntd Stock.
FtiYcrald* Iron Work* Stock.
Iinnk of Whr«»lln« {Hock.
r.xchang* Hank Stock. \
IVheHlnir A Halmont HrWjta Co. 8took.
lVh**llnit Hrldffe Co. Stock.
IVhwdlnc ItrMffe Co. Itonda.
l\ IIItaker Iron CO. lionda.

FOR RENT.
Pine rwHdenco, completely furnlihed,
Ith *11 modern conv<»nlonrom on Chapleutreet. l*ttrr*n Twelfth and Four*
i-nth utrret*. PoMcaalon can be had at

Money to Loan on City Reel Route

HOWARD HAZLETT,
rOCKH, BONDB AND INVESTMENT*,

Exchange Hunk Building*


